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I. PUIRPOSE
guidelines
andreporting
req
Thepurposeof thispolicyis to establish
userof forceby membersof tlheFairfaxCountyPoliceDepartment.
il. POLICY
that forceis
It is;the policyof the FairfaxOountyPoliceDepartment
extentreasonablynecessaryto defendoneselfor another,to control
detentionor mentaldetention,and to effectarrest.
an investigative
shallbe provided
to anypersonwhois obviously
medicalassistance
injury,or requestsmedicalassistance.

ed onlyto the
pe(sondurilng
all situations,
adlalleges
an

III. DEFINITIONS
A.

B.

abovethe levelofa "g
Useof Force:Anyphysiicalcontact
betweenan officerand anotherperson,or the use of
weapons,whichfurtherthe officer'sintentto establishor
custodyor to defendthemselvesor anotherperson.

hold

non-lethal
controlor

Reasonable
Useof Forr:e:Theuseof anyforce- deadlyor not in thbcourseof
l" in lightof the
stop,or otherseizurethatis
an arrest,investigatory
to tlheofficer's
confronting
theofficer,without
factsandcircumstancers

intentor motivations.
underlying
C.

injury.
DeadlvForce:Any levelof forcethat is likelyto causedeathor seriQus

D.

Less-LethalForce:Forcewhich may resultin deathor
properlyused,less-letfral
reducethe
weaponssignificantly
outcomes.

E.

to causedeath
Force:Forcewhichis notintended
Non-Deadlv
The use of any instrumentor techniqueto deploy
constitutedeadlyforcedependingon the totalityof circumsta

F.

ExcessiveForce:Any fiorcewhichis determinednot

G.

or
VehicleIncident:
A policevehicleis usedto immobilize
anothervehicle,object,or personas a directresultof the i
Techni
the operatingofficer. The Precisionlmmobilization
anddocume
a vehicleincidentfor investigation
considered
-1-
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H.

(PlT)lTle intentional
act
Technique
Precisionlmmobilizatio,n
forcea fleeingvehiclefrom a courseof
@y
Techniqueis a
stop it. The Precisionlmmobilization
maneuverthat requiresadvancedpracticaltrainingpriorto

usinga police

t.

wherebyorderis mainti
The condition
Inteqritv:
lnstitutional
maybe
ortechniques
instruments
@forc;e
facilityto preventthe following:

in a detention
in a detention

in orderto
technical

. Violationsof law.
. Threatenedassaultto others.
suicide.
. Attemptedor threaterned
. Failureof prisonersto respondto lavyfulcommandsto do
necessaryfor safetyconcernsof the facility.
J.

K.

actswhichare

MedicalService(EMS),
MedicalTreatmentAny actiontakenby ,Emergency(OMD),or
approvedbytheOfficeof the MedicalDirector
@neil
mendan injury(e'9'rdressa wound,
medicalfacilitypersonnelto physically
stitches,etc.) resultingfrom the use of force or accidentali njury. Routine
medicaltreatment.Med treatmentfora
doesnotconstitute
decontamination
the useof
in aPD42,
injuryor conditionshallbe documented
pre-existing
injuryor condition.
iorcefurthercompoundsthe pre-existing

riskofd
a substantial
Aninjurywhichcreates
seriousIniury:
of '
of thefunctions
impairment
hospitalization,
prolonged
deemto be
iimb,or anyinjurythatmedicalpersonnel

, disfigurement,
bodilyorganor
lifethreatening.

lV. Renulations
A.

DeadlvForce

necessa. lt shallbe the
Deadlyforceshallnotbeusedunlessit is reasonably
knownto the officerat the
officeisbeliefbasedonthetotalityof circumstances

existsandthat
threatof deathor seriousinjuryto any
timethatimminent
all othermethodsof forceto controlthe subject(s)wouldbe or havealready
provento be ineffectiive.Any use of deadlyforce which not reasonably
the offic is prohibited.
confronting
necessaryin viewof tlhecircumstances

-2-
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ianofficeris otherwiseactinglaMully, use of deadly
In any situation,where
justified'in
s life.Also,the
of the officer'slifeor other
the d,efense
forceis
ic from serious
use of deadlyforce is lustifiedin protectingthe officeror
injury.
Deadlyforce shall not be employedto apprehenda fleeing
Deadlyforcemay be usedto apprehenda fleeingfelon if: all
the officerhasprobable
effectan arresthaveberenexhausted,
that the suspectcommitteda heinouscrime,and the felon's
threatof seriousinjuryor deathto the officeror to others.
an investigative
conducting
Wheneffectinganylawfularrest,
person
intocustody,onlythe amo
takinga mentallydisturlbed
to ensuresafecustodyor overcome
necessan/
is reasonably
justifiecl.
lf duringthe courseof a lawful
or detentionis
to theextentthatthe
situationofficersaremeltwithresistance
will
believesthat deathor seriousinjury occurto any person
forceto overcomesuclt resistanceis justified.

meansto
to believe

posesa
, orwhile
of forcewhich

to arrest
or custodial
reasonably
use of deadly

Firearms:

by FairfaxCounty
orauthorized
issued
andfirearms
a. Onlyammunition
inan
capacity.
orcarried
shallbeusedon-duty
PoliceDepartment
firearmsrelatedoff-dutyactivities(e.9.,
Thisdoesnot applyto lavvful
shooting).
or recreational
hunting
force,officers
b. lf feasible,whenusinga firearmfor the purposeof
"Police,don't movet"
to usingdeadly
shallgivetheverbalwarning,
actions of a
force. The pointing of a firearm in response to
controland gaincomplianceshallbe considered
subjectto establlish
nondeadly use of force.
c. Officersshallnot fire warningshotsunderany
occupantsis
use of deadly
place
in the path
force. Officerson footshallnotintentionally
likelybe the
of an oncomingvehiclewherethe use of deadlyforce
probable
by an oncoming
officers
outcome.Whenconfronted
possible,
ratherth discharging
to rnoveoutof itspath,if
a
shallattempt

d. Discharginga firearm at a moving vehicle and/or
prohibitedunlessthe circumstanceswould authorize

firearmat thevehicleor itsoccupants.

-3-
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e . Discharginga finlarm from a movingvehicleshall be prt
necessaryin the immediatedefense of the life of the

unlessit is
or another

person.
whenhandling
ing,securiqg,
firearms.Exceptforofficialpurposes(e:9',
or displaying
. Firearms,
cleaning,eic.) firearmsshall not be handledor disp
exceptas
shallnotbe aimedat any
whetheiloadedor unloaded,
necessaryin the lineof dutY.

cautionat alltimesandin any
f. Officersshallexerrcise

g . Officersshall not leaveDepartmentissuedor other

firearmg

unsecured.Thisishallapplyto on-dutyand off-duty

theofficershall
justifiedin usingdeadly
h. Whenan ofiiceris otherwise
or deathto
iurv
that
manner
a
or in such
notusedeadlyforcerecklessly
is likelY'
an innocentbystander
if
informtheirsupervisor
shallimmediately
i. Employees
firearmin the followingcircumstances:

dischargea

.

a firearmon-dutyor
discharge
Intentionally
or lawful
trainingexercises
applyto authorized
shot
recreational
or
(e.g.,
dutyactivities hunting

Thisdoesnot

.

a firearmon-dutyor off'
Accidentally'discharge
trainingexercises.
applyto authorized

This doesnot

reportedby
shallbe immediately
Thesecircumstilnces

to
supervisor

relatedoff-

or to theDuty
commander
respective
theemployees'

informan -dutysupervisor
Officerswho usedeadlyforceshallimmediately
or DPSC of the incident. The respondingsupervisorshall notify the
incident.
employee'scommanderor the DutyOfficerof the deadly

to anyperson,
exercise,will
trai
thatoccuron-or off-dutyandnotduringan approved
lf a pers is endangened
byan on-du$supervisor.
usuallybe investigarted

notresultingin deathor
clischarges,
2. Accidentalfirearm

the lnternal
shall
the on-dutysupervisor
discharge,
by the accidental
t the investigating
willmakea determination
AffairsBureauComrmanderwho

in an
shalldocument findings
supervisor
authority.The investigating
-4-
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investigation.
administrative
not resultingin deathor inju to anyperson,
firearmdischarges,
Accidental
at the
that occurduringapprovedtrainingexercises,will be
directionof the bureau commanderwho is respons for the entity
conductingthe approvedtrainingexercise.

It in injuryor
that
firearmdischarges
and all accidental
4. All intentional
by
MajorCrimes
Countywill be investigated
deathand occurin Frairfax
Bureau
the
directionof
or
withthe InternalAffairs
Divisionin coordinatiion
agencyoutsidethe Department. intentionaland
the Chiefof Policeb11an
and occur
all accidentalfirearrndischargesthat result in injury or
Bureauin
by the Internal
outsideof FairfaxCountywillbe investigated
jurisdiction.
with
the
appropriate
cooperation
5 . Anyofficerwhousesforcethatresultsin seriousinjuryor

to anyperson,

withlessdischarges
a firearmotherthana firearm
orwhointentionally
a firearmth results
ininjury,
discharges
orwhoaccidentally
lethalmunitions,
with
Order301,
leavein accordance
shallbe placedon administrative
by a designeeof the InternalAffa Bureau.
X. InternalInvestiqations,
by
withthe incidentwill be investigated
6 . Crimesassociated

entitynormally
Commander
Investigations
is appropriate.
Theofficershallnot
erdifferent
response
Bureaudetermines
arrestof perpetrator;
forthrainvestigation
andsubsequent
beresponsible
unlessthe Chief,Deputy
chargedwiththatresiponsibility,
of the
of the InternalAffairsBureau,or Commander

actionbytheofficeris necessary.
unlessimmediate
7. The needto obtaincomprehensive
statementsfromall
officersand
following initialreviewof
witnessesis paramount.As soonas practicaland
all availableinformation,the officer(s)who deployed
forceor was

withrthedeployment
willbe interviewed
directlyinvolved
by MajorCrimes
Divisiondetective.InternalAffairs Bureaustaff shall
be present
duringtheseinterviiews.
a. Officersarenormallyrequiredto answerquestions
theirduties,
but they are not compelledto answerquestionsput forth by Major
Crime'sdetectivessincetheiractionscouldconstitute violationof the
law. Refusalto answerquestionswill not resultin
action;

givenmust complywith
however,all arnswers
Truthfulness.

-5-
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will be taken by

of the

criminalinvestigation.
of the Major
gatheringprocess,
c. To expeditethr; information
deemed
CrimesDivision,the InternalAffairsBureauor other
assist
in the
Commander
by the MajorCrimesDivision
appropriate
witnessedthe
of anryofficerswhodidnotusedeadlyforce
interviews
incidentunderinvestigation.
(e.9.,their
shouldmaintaincustodyof their
8. The officersinvolvecl
from the
r
shallbe
weapon,holsteranclgun belt). Thisequipment
officersby the crinre scene section at the directionof Major Crimes
for public
detectiveon their arrival. However,shouldthere be a
or emotional
safetyor the officers'inabilityto maintaincustodydue to
possession
of
the officers'
supervisorshould take
state, a responding;
theweapot excepttomake
shallnottamperwith
equipment.Thesuprervisor
superuisorshall
mechanism.
or engaginganysafety
it safeby de-cocking
documentin a
overto the CrimeSceneSectionand
turntheequipment
action
any
and
of the weapon
the condition
supplement
C. DeadlvForceAoainst,Animals
animalor
1. Officersmayusedeildlyforceto destroya non-domesticated
any animal
any suspectedrabiclanimal. Deadlyforcemay be usedag
necessary
to
it
is
re
when
attack
to
threatening
that is attackingor
physicalinjury.
personagainstthethreatof
defendoneselfor anrother

by
forr:eshouldbe usedprogressively
2. Whenpossible,
themselvesor a third partyfroman attackinganimal.
Oleoresin
force may includestrikinginstruments,
poles'No
or
catch
barriers,
EnergyDevices,Physical
to establishcontrolover dom
shouldbe developerd
planningoperations.

justifiedin
whelrean officeris otherwise
3. In anysituation
theofficershallnotusedeadlyforce
an animal,
against
whereinjuryordeathto
placeor underanycircumstances

Officerswho dischargea firearmtowardan animalshalli
of the incident.
theirsupervisor

-6-
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animal,an
ControlOfficer
an injureddomesticated
4. Priorto'destroying
shallbe notified.The AnimalControlOfficerwill makethe

providing
guidance.
Arrangements
orat leas't
responding
facilityfor
veterinary
animal
a
injurecl
to
the
transport
animalshouldonlybe
of a domr:sticated
euthanasia
ControlOfficeror veterinarian.A reasonableeffortto
ownerand obtainconsentmustbe made.

animalis
of a domesticor non-domestic
5. lf destruction
of his intentions.Theofficer
shalladvisethe supervisor
areaof spectatorsand usethe utmostcautionto destroy

bemadeto
Field
by an Animal
the animal's
, the officer
I thenclearthe
animal.

the Useof DeadlvForceAqainstAnimals
D. Reportino
animale.9.,attacking,
1. The useof deadlyforceagainsta non-domesticated
thatdoesnot
or an injureddomesticated
rabid,or irrjured)
suspected
of the imal'sdeathor
resultin deathor injuryto anypersonandregardless
A copy of the
in a FieldInvestigation
injury,shallbe documented

Bureau
totheInternalAffairs
reportshallbeforwarded
commander.

theappropriate

animalthat
2. The use of deadlyforce againstany attacking
by the
results in an animal'swounding or death shall be i
tnternalAffairsBunEau.The useof deadlyforceagainst domesticated
animalthatdoesnotresultin deathor injuryto anyperson doesnotresult
bya
in an anlmal'swoundling
or death,shallbe administratively
supervisor.
A
copy
of
the
administrative
shall
first line
be
forwardedto the InternalAffairs
Bureauthroughthe appropri commander.
E.

Force
Less-Lethal
1. ExtendedRangeKineticEnergylmpactProjectile
issuedbytheF
a. Onlykineticenergyimpactprojectiles
shallbe usedby officerswho aretrained
Department
Academyto usethe
FairfaxCountyCriminalJustice

CountyPolice
certifiedby the
Energydevice.

b. Kineticenergyinrpactprojectilesare designedto
a less-lethal
alternativewhenthe use of deadlyforceis not
necessary.
projectileggri
However,the userof kineticenergyimpact
not alwaysbe
appropriateand shouldnot be consideredif not read$4 lableand a

delayin actionwouldbedetrimental
to thesituation.
-7-
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Kineticenergyimpactprojectiles
of seriousi
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impact
energy
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Kinetic
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usedwhenthefollowingconditions
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violent
or deathto
willonlybe

.

Thereis a reasonablebeliefit is unsafefor officers approach.

.

lmmediateactionis necessaryor circumstances .9.,flammable
the useof a CED.
liquids,etc.)preclude

.

abilityto utilize
The subjecthas an immediate
causedeathor seriousinjury.

of a kineticenergy
wheretheuseor availability
d . Instances

that is likelyto
projectile

wouldinclude,butare not limitedto:
maybe effective
.

A subjectwho is armedwitha weaponotherthana rearm.

.

of
A violentsubjectwho is underthe influence

or alcohol.

seriousinjuryto himr and is armed
. A subjectwhois threatening
it
witha weaponthatmakes unsafefortheofficers approach.
madeby any
of the kinetic
throughthe DPSC. The
policeofficeror supervisor
perator
onceon
of
the
discretion
projectile
at
the
be
will
energyimpact
the scene.

e . Requestsfor a kineticenergyprojectileoperatormay

and physically
to insurethatonlythe appropriate
inspectthe shotgunandmunitions
practical,
a secondofficer
Whenever
projectiles
areusedfordeployment.

of the operatorto
f. lt shall be the responsibility

will inspectthe shotgunto assurethe weaponis un
priorto loadingthe kineticenergyimpact
ammunition

areashallbe
g. All perimeterunitswithinthe immediate
radioor directverbalcontact,thatkineticenergyimpact
deployedandagainoncetheyhavebeenused.

-8-
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coveror at a
positionto

permit,operatorsshouldaim
i. When circumstances
shoulders,arms,abdomen,or thighs. Intentional
neck,or chestshallbe avoidedunlessdeadlyforceis i

the subject's
to the heiad,

j. Thesubjectshallbetakento a medicalfacilityfor
beenimpactedwith a kineticenergyimpactprojectile.

afterhaving

1. Officerswho use less-lethalforce shall immediately
or DPSCof the useof forceincident.The
supervisor
or the Duty
commander
DPSCshallnotifythe employee's
lethalforceincident.

an on-duty

supervisor
or
of the less-

by the InternalAffairs
2. All less-lethalforce incidentswill be investigated
Bureau. The Major Crimes Division will share joi investigative
responsibilities
for thoseless-lethal
forceincidentsthatresultn serious
injury
or death.
injuryor death
leaveby a
to a personshall be placedon administrative
of the
withGeneral
InternalAffairs
Bureauandin accordance
301,X. Internal
Investiqations.

3. Any officerwho uses less-lethalforce which resultsin

4. The involvedofficer'sweaponused in the less-lethalforce
will be
taken into custodyby the first non-involved
supervisor
the sceneis
stabilized.The supervisortakingcustodyof the itemsis
siblefor the
preservation
personally
of allequipment
deliver
andwill
to a memberof
theCrimeSceneSection.Weaponsinvolvedwill not be
unloaded
or tamperedwith in any manner,exceptto renderit safe r handlingby
engagingany safetymechanism.
Useof Force
G. Non-Deadlv
Instanceswherethe useof non-deadly
forcemaybe effective
not be limitedto:

. Effecting
an investigative
stopor arrest.
-9-
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custody.
. Preventing
escapefromlavvful
. Defending
oneselfor anotherpersonfrominjuryor
order.
detention
fora temporary
custody
. Establishing
facility.
in a detention
integrity
. Restoring
institutional
tostop,
(e.9.,moderate
necessary
officersmayusetheforcereasonably
stopwithot convertingthe
turn,or guidea subject)to conductan investigative
ableunder
stopintoan arrest.Increasedlevelsof forcemaybe usedif it is
See GeneralOrder540.2,V. lnvestiqatil
the circumstances.
stops.
regardingit
SearchBeyondthe Person,fordetailedprocedures
fieldcontactsmaybe utilizedby an officerwho w
Voluntary
Officersmaynot
identification.
or obtaina person'S
Someone

to speakto
anyforceto

conducta voluntaryfieldcontact.See GeneralOrder540.2,)V VoluntarvField
regardingvoluntarystops.
@!ac!g, for detailedprocedures
(e.9.,
When possible,only that levelof non-deadlyforcereasonably
striking with batonor other
physicalcontroltechniques,pointinga firearm.,

or
System,
OC,a CED,PepperBall
discharging
insirument,
andgain
control
etc.)to establish
vehicle,
another
intercept

usedin responseto opposingforce. Officersshallescalateor
actionr
use of forcein directresponseto the opposingperson'S

to
a vehicle
ianceshallbe

their

of mental
Officerswho use non-deadlyforce on personsexhibitingsym
particular
that
these
ion
give
should
intoxication
healthcrisisor drug
ng
excited
of
or are at an increasedrisk
personsmay be experiencing
who exhibit
in s
should
be stronglysuspected
delirium.Exciteddelirium

at the
(profuse
sweati , foaming
symptoms
bizanephysical
extremeparanoia,
little
arrest,
to
violent
etc.),
breath,
inability
to
shaking,
mouth,seizures,
strength,and/orextreme
or no reactionto pain,unbelievable
ft
glass).
deliriumis a potentially
Excited
(particularly
objects
"Custody
Subjects
DeathSyndrome."
illnesswhichmayleadto
at a
shallbe evaluated
delirium
excited
of
symptoms
or
signs

officers
persons
arrestorassaulting
resisting
Handcuffed

ion toward
acutemedical
areexhibiting
facility.

a uniqueuseof

blynecessary
arrest.
resistance a lavuful
theperson'S
to ensuresafecustodyor to overcome
person
OC,andtheCEDshallnotbeusedona
instruments,
Striking
to o
person
, to the person
to posea threattotheofficer,
continues
unlessthe

forcedecision.Officersmayuse onlythatamountof force

-10-
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himselfand/or all other force alternativeshave been
for the situation.
unacceptable

or deemed

Non-deadly
strategies
may alsobe usedagainstan animalth is attacking
or
to attacka personor anotheranimal.Instruments
force
threatening
of
(e.9.striking
instruments,
chemical
agents,
or CED)arei
to reducethe
likelihood
of seriousinjuryor deathto the animalandto provide morehumane
and lesstraumatic
conclusion
to the incident.
1. Baton(StrikinoInstruments)
a. Batonsshallbe issuedor approvedin accordance

soP 04-002

b. The batonmaybe usedto strikethe subjectin desig
of thebody(e.9.,torso,legs,andarms).Whenever
strikesto the subject'shead,kidneysor groinshallbe

targetareas
, intentional

c. Thebatonmaybe usedas a levertoinducesufficient
to cause
the subject to cease aggressiveaction. Utilizati of the baton,
flashlight,
or otherinstrument
in a mannerconstituting chokeholdis
prohibitedexceptwhendeadlyforceis justified.
d. The batonmaybe usedto blockstrikesor attempted
the subjectand directedat an officeror otherperson.

initiatedby

e. Dueto the dangersassociated
with an accidental

, usinga
firearmasa strikinginstrument
shallbeavoided
except a lastresort.

2. Oleoresin
Capsicum(OC)
a. OnlythoseOleoresin
Capsicum
dispensers
issuedby
PoliceDepartment
shallbe usedby Department

FairfaxCounty

b. Whenpossible,
OCshouldbedirected
at thesubject's

and ideally
notat the eyeswhencloserthanthreefeet. Thisis d to the potential
riskof injuryanddamageto theeyesfromthe pressure thepropellant.

c. Officersmay use OC to resolvepotentiallyviolent
reducing
thelikelihood
of injuryto oneselforto other

whereOCmaybe effective
wouldinclude,
butarenotli
-11-
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. When it is reasonablYnecessaryto
resistanceto a lawfularrest.
..
'

or overcorne

. PreventescapefromcustodY.
. Defendagainstassault.
. Establishcustodyof a mentallydisturbedperson'
facili$'
integrityin a detention
. Restoreinstitutional
d . Prior to utilizingOC, officersshould considerthe totality of the

on persons
to its.
and give particularconsiderqllon
circumstances
who are at riskfor adversereactionto OC' This may udepersons:
. Whoare knownto be or whoappearmorbidly

(e'g',
ailments
. Whoareknowntohaverespiratory
etc.).
emphysema,
Personswho havebeenexposedto OC andwhoare

have complaintsor symptomsof resplratory|
Thiswillallow
by EMSpersonnel.
decontaminated
assessthe subjectfor any adversereactionto OC

e.

ly obeseor
shall be

to
S personnel
uct.

subjectsin theircustody
for decontaminating
officersare responsible
exposedto OC
who havebeenexposedto OC. Persons
(
maychoose
on request'
withmedicalattention,
willbe provided
personnel
to
S
request
or
subjectsthemselves
to decontaminate
be
should
assist with the decontamination. Decontam
so that it
nose
of
bridge
the
with waterpouredover
administered
weanng
careshouldbe givento
floodsbotheyes.Particular
contactlenses.
thosewho
Officersshallensurethatpersonsexposedto OC,
restrainedor
are very obese or who have respiratoryailments,
i
bodyposition
in a mannerwhichdoesnot constrict
transported
iation.
positional
sincethesepersonshavea greaterriskfor

(CED)
EnerqvDevice
3 . Conducted
issuedby
EnergyDevices
a. OnlythoseConducted
-12-
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PoliceDepartmentshall be used by officerswho a trainedby the
FairfaxCountyCriminalJusticeAcademyto usethose EDs.
to offerthe policeofficeran
b. TheCEDis designed
force in many situations. However,use of the
if not
and shouldnot be considered
appropriate
the situation.
delayin actioncouldbe detrimentalto

to physical
not
is
always
availableand

for a CEDandoperatormaybe madeby anvpoliceofficeror
Requests
unications.
of PublicSafety
throughthe Department
supervisor
violent
d . A CED may be usedto resolvepotentially
officerreasonablybelievesany of the following

whenan

exist:

. Deadlyforcedoesnot appearto be immediately
. Attemptsto gaincompliance
on
control
byverbalcommands
or havebeenineffectivei the situation.
are likelyto be ineffective
. Thereis a reasonable
thatit willbe
expectation
approachwithinthe contactrangeof the person.

for officersto

of a CED(with probesor in
wherethe useor availability
e. Instances
wouldinclude,but
not limitedto:
drivestunmode)maybe effective
. Subjectswho havemadeactivemovements
to avoid
. Serviceof MentalDetentionOrderson personsbeli

control.
to beviolent.

Apprehension
of subjectsarmedwithweaponsoth thanfirearms.
violent
warrantservicewithpotentially
Preplanned
Apprehension
of violentpersonsundertheinfluence drugs/alcohol.
. Detention
suicideor injuryto
of personsthreatening
f.

Priorto utilizingthe CED,officersshouldconsider
(e.9.,
andthesurrounding
environment
circumstances
ledge,
which
a
or
bridge)
in water,on
building,
individuals
at riskof secondary
injurieswhen
Officersmust havean elevatedlevelof justification
-13-
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. Children.
. Elderlypersons.
. Femalesknownto be Pregnant.
. Personswho are knownto be at a higherriskfor

InJury.

g.

In circumstancewhere subjectshave been exposedto combustible
there
theCEDshouldnotbe utili unless
liquids,
vaporsorflammable
available.
immediately
are no otheralternatives

h.

Officers who have received CED training may

t.

embeddedin a subject'sclothingor skin. Officers
probes if the subject obiects or the probes are
subject'sface,spine,genitals,buttocks,or in a wr
to a
the subjectshallbe transported
theseinstances,
probe
removal.
CED

CED probes
ll not remove
beddedin the
's breast.In
facilityfor

Officersshallensurethat personsexposedto the CE are restrained
doesnotconstrict bodyposition
in a mannerwhich
andtransported
asphyxiation.
to positional
as thismaycontribute

Svstem
4. PepperBall
CountyPolice
by the Fairfax
System.

a.

Systemsissuedby the Fai
OnlythosePepperBall
Departmentshall be used by officerswho are
CountyCriminalJusticeAcademyto usethe Pe

b.

to physical
to providean all
is designed
ThePepperBallsystem
not alwaysbe
force. However,the use of the PepperBallSystem
anda
rea
available
if
not
and shouldnot be considered
appropriate
the situation.
delayin actioncouldbe detrimentalto

- 14-
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Requestsfor the PepperBall
Systemandoperatormay madeby any
policeofficeror supervisorthroughthe Department PublicSafety
Communications.
d.

Theuseof the PepperBall
Systemwillbe at the
operatoronceon the scene.

e.

The PepperBallSystemmay be used to resolve
of serious
situations
therebyreducingthe likelihood
persons. The PepperBallSystem may be used
conditions
reasonably
believesanyof the following

of the system
violent
or deathto
an officer

. Deadlyforcedoesnot appearto be immediately

. Attempts
or hysicalcontrol
to gaincompliance
byverbalcommands
are likelyto be ineffective
or havebeenineffective the situation.
. Thereis a reasonable
thatit will be
expectation
approach
withinthe contactrangeof the person.
f.

for officersto

of thePepperBall
lnstances
wheretheuseor availability
System
maybe
wouldinclude,butare notlimitedto:
effective
. Subjectswhohavemadeactivemovements
to avoid

control.

Serviceof MentalDetentionOrderson persons
Apprehension
of subjects'armed
withweapons

to beviolent.
thanfirearms.

Preplanned
warrantservicewithpotentially
violent bjects.
Apprehension
of violentpersonsundertheinfluence drugs/alcohol.
Detention
of personsthreatening
suicideor injuryto
Riotcontrolor an unlawfulassembly.
. Restoring
institutional
integrityin a detention
facility.

-15-
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Systemshallnot be usedon the fol
The PepperBall
except in circumstanceswere the safety of the

8-1-09
individuals,

or public

riskto thesuspect:
thepotential
outweighs
. Children.
. Elderlypersons.

ailments.
. Personswith knownrespiratory
. Personswithknownheartrelatedailments'
. Femalesknownto be Pregnant.
h.

the PepperBallystem,officers
Whenpracticaland priorto deploying
When
shouldattemptto use verbalcommandsto gain cot
to the
be
shall
officer
System,one
the PepperBall
deploying
gunanda secondofficershouldbe on scete to takecontrol
PepperBall
of the subject.

torso
subject's
permit,operatorsshouldaimat
Whencircumstances
groin,
and
impactto thehead,neck, ne,
or centerof mass.Intentional
is
force
deadly
unless
avoided
be
breast area of femalesshould
intended.
in theircustody
su
for decontaminating
Officersare responsible
hit
inadvertently
who havebeenexposedto the PAVApowder.
PAVA
or affet by the
firedfroma PepperBallSystem
witha projectile
oron
required
attention
proper
medical
provided
powdershallalsobe
or
themselves
s
request.Officersmaychooseto decontaminate
mination.
request EMS personnel assist with the
over the
water
with
shouldbe administered
Decontamination
careshouldbe
bridgeof the noseso thatit floodsbotheyes. Parti
givento personswearingcontactlenses.
k.

P VA powderand
Personswho havebeenexposedto the PepperBall
of respiratory
or sym
whoaremorbidlyobeseor havecomplaints
shall be
etc.)
ailments (e.g., bronchitis,asthma, emphysema,
to
by EMSpersonnel.Thiswill allowE S personnel
decontaminated
powder.
A
to
the
PA
reaction
assessthe subjectfor any adverse

L

to PAVA
exposed
shallensurethatpersons
Officers
-16-
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thosewho are very obeseor who have

ailments,
are

doesnot
restrained
ortransported
in a mannerwhich
position since these persons have a greater
asphyxiation.

theirbody
for positional

5. VehicleIncident
Due to the potentialdangersassociatedwith vehicle
policevehiclesto immobilize
contactwith
or makeintentional
object,or personshouldbe avoidedexceptin the following

the useof
vehicle,
nces:

(TVl)conducted
underthe
of the
Intercepts
a. TacticalVehicular
withthetraining procedures
OCNorTACandutilizedin accordance
established
for thesespecialized
units. OCNor TAC pervisorswill
tacticalin
havecommandauthorityto investigate
b. Vehicle maneuversused to box-in or trap a vehi (e.9.,rolling
pinningsuspectvehiclein place,etc.),an slow its rate of
roadblocks,
may be
speedso as to affecta safe forcedstop. Such
or
damage
minimize
risk
of
injury
to
when
it is
conducted
to
the
to
ue,wouldplace
likelyto terminatean incident,whichif permitted
othersat riskof injuryor death.

c. Stationary
roadblocks
usedto blockor immobilize
be authorizedby a supervisor
and musttake into
injuryor deathto any person. Stationaryroadblocks
GeneralOrder501.1,Operation
of PoliceVehicles.

vehicle
may
the risk of
regulatedby

(PlT)
Technique
6. Precisionlmmobilization

vehiclemustbestopped
immediatelysafeguard
a. Whena fleeing
life,
onlyofficerswho havebeentrainedand certifiedby
FairfaxCounty
CriminalJusticeAcademymay utilizethe Precisionlmmobilization
Technique.
b. Thedecision
to utilizethePrecision
lmmobilization
T
iquemusttake
intoaccountthesafetyof bystanders,
andtheriskof
usinjurytothe
occupant(s)
of the fleeingvehicleandto the involved iceofficer(s).
c. The use of the PIT shall be investigatedas an administrative

investigation
by the Internal
AffairsBureauwiththe istanceof the
CrashReconstruction
Unit,andit shallbe documen in accordance
-17-
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540.1SectionlV.,H.
withGeneralOrder
of Iniuries.
of Forceand lnvestiqation

theiron-duty
forceshallimmediately
1. Officerswho use non-deadly
existwhich
circ
Unless
supervisorof the use of forceincident.
shallrespond
the.s
responding,
prohibit
thenotifiedsupervisorfrom
or a vehicle,
injury
where
io the sceneof any use of forceincident
shallreview
Systemis utilized.Thenotifiedsupen
CED,or PepperBall
the useof forceincidentan notifythe Duty
surrounding
the circumstances
commanderof the occurrenceof:
Officeror appropriate
a. Any non-deadlyuse of force,accidentalinjury,or
resultingin seriousinjuryor deathto any person.

othersituation

personnel
b. Any medicaltreatmentprovidedby EMS,-Depa
use
approvedby OMD,or medicalfacilityresultingfromtl non-deadly
in medical
of force,accidentalinjury,or any other situation
treatmentto any Person.
(
Technique
lmmobilization
c. Any useof the Precision
determ if an injuryis to
commanderwill
2 . The DutyOfficeror theappropriate
willbe
, in part,on
a seriousinjury.Thisdetermination
be designated
, the Duty
informationfrom medicalpersonnel.At the earliest
of all
bureau
Officeror commanderwill notifythe appropriate
serious.
injuriesdesignated
force is
shallensurethatthe use of all nc
3. The on-dutysupervisor
accidental
Report.Self-inflicted
on a FieldInvestigation
documented
injuryor
of
comp
the
involves
forcethat
injuriesand all non-deadly
on a Supplemen Investigation
medicaltreatmentshallbe documented
follows:
as
Report(PD-42SF)and investigated

fromthe use of nona. Seriousinjuryor deathto any personresulting
injury,oral othersituation:
and/oraccidental
deadlyforce,self-inflicted
The MajorCrimesDivision
. Investigative
Authority:
AffairsBureau.
a
. Investigative
Format:CIB Criminallnvestigation
-18-
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Investigation.
BureauAdministrative
. Documentation
Review:The
theI
AffairsBureau
commanderof
fonrvardthe
shall review the administrativeinvestigation
bureaucommander.
to the appropriate
investigation
b. Medicaltreatmentfor non-seriousinjuries,provided
personnelresultingfrom the use of non-deadlyforce,

medicalfacility

and/or

to anyperson:
injury,or anyothersituation
accidental
. Investigative
Authority:
The on-dutysupervisor.
. Investigative Format: Administrative investig
and a
Report(PD42SF)
Supplementary
Investigation
theincident,
icaltreatment
typeof forceused,extentof injuries,and typeof
provided.

. Documentation
Review:The on-dutysupervisor
investigation
reportsand fonruard
copiesof the
investigation
administrative
to the divisioncom
and foruvarding
to the appropriatebureau
InternalAffairsCommander.
Medicaltreatment
for non-serious
injuriesprovidedby
personnel
Department
approvedby OMD,or refusal

review all
reportsand
for approval
and to the
S personnel,

treatmentby
person
any
who hasobviousnon-serious
injuriesor
seriousinjuryresulting
fromtheuseof non-deadly , self-inflicted
and/oraccidental
injury,or anyothersituation:
. Investigative
Authority:The on-dutysupervisoror

. Investigative
Format:
Investigation
Supplementary

(PD-42SF)
detailingthe incident,typeof forceused,extentof inj
observedor
the complaintof injuries,and the fact that medicaltreatmentwas
administered
or refusedby the injuredperson.

. Documentation
Review: The on-dutysupervisor
investigationreportsand fonrard copiesto the division

approvaland subsequentforwardingto the ap
commander
andto the InternalAffairs
BureauC

- 19-
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forcethat
Theon.dutysupervisorshal|ensurethattheuseofa||nt
shallbe
does not involvethe complaintof iniury or medical
as follows:
and investigated
documented
forcewhichinvolvesstrikinga
a. Useof Non-deadly
chemicalagentor CED,or utilizinga vehicleto

a
, discharging
or
a vehicle

person:
.lnvestigativeAuthority:Theon-dutysupervisorora
(PD-42SF)
Investigation
Format:Supplementary
. Investigative
detailirigthe incident,the typeof forceused,the f that no injuries
weremade.
wereodservedor the factthat no complaintof i

reviewall
Review:The on-dutysupervisor
. Documentation
commanderfor
a copytothedivisit
andfonrvard
reports
investigation
Bureau
to the
forwgldinS
approvlland subsequent
Bureau
andto theInternalAffairs
iommander
to
forcewhichinvolvespointinga firea inresponse
use of Non-deadly
blishcontrol
the actionsof a subject,physicalcontroltechniquesto
not involve
do
or vehicleincidenttechniques
andgaincompliance,
contactwitha Personor object:
Authority:The on-dutysupervisoror a
. Investigative
ReportI
Format FieldInvestigation
. Investigative
the
incident,
the
by theinvolvedofficer,detailing
thefactthatno injurieswereobservedor thefact
injuriesweremade"

-42),completed
of forceused,
of
no complaint

Review:The on-dutysupervisor I review all
. Documentation
reportsandfonrarda copyto thediv
investigation
concurlenceand subsequentforwardingto the
AffairsBureau
andto the Internal
commander

-20-
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ISSU

IT
Officer Supervisor
Document Document
PD42SF
PD42B

Handcuffing
MinorForce
Used

E

of
Destructlon
Non-Domestic
Animal

* CED and PepperBall- Completerequiredforms in additionto PD-42SF

" Info copy of all reportsinvolvinguse of force shall be sent to the InternalAffairs

Non-seriousI
EMS,approved
Department
personnel(e.9.,
OMDapproved
medics)or

SeriousInjuryor
Death
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VI. USEOF FORCEMODEL

Useof ForceModel

The Use of Fotce Peirccfgfn for Enfercemenl oncJCorrEctlgrs

:l

J[

D:

* Electronic
Deviceis
Shocking
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proficiency the useof all
All swornofficersshallreceivetrainingand demonstrate
authorizedweaponsbeforecarryingthem. The Directorof the riminalJustice
Academyshallmaintain
an authorized
listof weaponsapproved
by Chiefof Police
to be used for deadlyand non-lethalforce. Officersshall qualifywith all issued
firearmson an annualbasisto complywiththe mandates
by theVirginia
Department
of CriminalJusticeServices.Additionally,
all
shallundergo
(ifapplicable)
refresher
trainingandqualification
at leastbiennially anyauthorized
weaponsotherthanfirearms.
VIII.LEGALREFERENCE
1. The U. S. SupremeCourt1989caseof Grahamv. Connor
the "Objective
"reasonableness"
particu
The
of
a
Reasonableness
Standard."
use of force
must be judgedfrom the "objective"standardof a "reasonabl officeron the
thefactthatpoliceofficers oftenforced
scene,andit musttakeintoallowance
to makesplit-second
decisions
abouttheamountof force
in a particular
situation.
2. The U. S. SupremeCourtin the 1985caseof
definedthe
deadlyuseforceto preventescapeof a fleeingfelon.
permitsofficersto lav'rfully to or be sent
3. Codeof Viroinia,Section37.1-67.1,
limitsof the county,city,or townin which
beyondtheterritorial
serveto any
pointin the Commonwealth
purpose
for the
of executing
any
for temporary
detention.
permitsthe lavuful
gas or other
use of
4. Codeof Virqinia,Section18.2-312,
gasesby policeofficersor otherpeaceofficersin the proper
of their

intheprotection
of person,
I or property.
duties,or byanypersonor persons
STANDARDS
REFERENCE
IX.ACCREDITATION
VLEPSC
ADM
05.01
05.02
05.03
06.01
18.01

18.02
18.03
18.04
18.05
18.06

OPR
01.10
06.01
06.02
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DATED:11-18-08
Cnt'rc+SORDER
August1, 2009andrescindsall
ThisGeneralOrderbecomeseffective
to the subject.
Orderspertaining
BY:
APPROVED

BY:
ISSUED

-/r..

t/1

//LF4. /AL
Chiefof Police
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